Conjoint behavioral consultation (CBC) is a structured model of service delivery that joins parents and teachers in collaborative problem-solving with the assis tance of a consultant-psychologist. In this model, the relationship between home and school is viewed as a cooperative and interactive partnership with shared ownership and responsibility for problems and solutions. Among the assumptions of CBC are that parents and teachers will share information, learn from each other, value each other's input, and incorporate each other's insights into inter vention plans. As such, collaborative problem-solving between home and school systems is believed to afford the greatest benefi ts .
CBC is implemented in four stages (problem identifi cation, problem analysis, treatment implementation, treatment evaluation), and is operationalized via a series of behavioral interviews Sheridan, Kratochwill, & Bergan, 1996) . By involving individuals from various systems within a child's life (i.e., home and school), a comprehensive problem defi ni tion is likely; identifying setting events that are contextually or temporally dis tal to target behaviors is also possible. Further, cross-setting intervention strategies are believed to control behavioral side effects and enhance general ization and maintenance of treatment effects. To date, CBC outcome studies conducted have yielded positive results (e.g., Colton & Sheridan, 1998; Gallo way & Sheridan, 1994; Myers, Haskett, & Erchul, 1998; Sheridan, Kratochwill, & Elliott, 1990) .
Within the school psychology literature there exists a body of research, conducted since the mid-1970s, which has examined the face-to-face communication that occurs during the psychologist/teacher consultation. Although a comprehensive review of this literature is beyond the scope of this article, it is useful to acknowledge the distinction between research that used content coding methodology versus relational coding methodology (Martens, Erchul, & Witt, 1992; Witt, 1990) . Content coding systems emphasize individuals' isolated ver bal behaviors, as well as the literal meanings of exchanged messages (Heatherington & Friedlander, 1990 ). Bergan's (1977) Consultation Analysis Record (CAR)-with the exception of its message control category-is an exam ple of a content coding system. Representative studies of consultation that have employed the CAR have been conducted by Bergan and Tombari (1975, 1976) , Gutkin (1996) , and Martens, Lewandowski, and Houk (1989) .
In contrast, relational coding systems emphasize the connectedness of indi viduals as well as the pragmatic (i.e., control-related) aspects of messages (Heatherington & Friedlander, 1990) . At least six relational coding systems have been reported in the speech communication literature, each based on Bateson's (1958) theory of schismogenesis and its associated concepts of complementarity and symmetry (Erchul, 1987) . (Defi nitions of these and other terms related to relational communication theory and research may be found in Table 1 .) Consultation research studies that have employed relational coding systems are Erchul (1987) , Erchul and Chewning (1990) , Erchul, Covington, Hughes, and Meyers (1995) , Martens et al. (1992) , and Witt, Erchul, McKee, Pardue, and Wickstrom (1991) .
Perhaps the best known of the relational coding systems is Rogers and Farace's (1975) relational communication control coding system (RCCCS). Within the RCCCS, each message is assigned a three-digit code. The fi rst digit indicates the speaker and the second digit refers to the grammatical form of the message (e.g., assertion or question). The third digit indicates the metacommunicational function that the message serves, relative to the message preceding it (e.g., topic change or answer). After these message codes have been assigned, control codes are specifi ed for each message. Control codes, based on second-and third-digit message code combinations, are either one-up, one-down, or one-across. A oneup code signifi es a bid for dominance and an at tempt to control the relationship. Examples of one-up messages include instruc tions, orders, and topic changes. A one-down code refl ects an acceptance of, or request for, another's defi nition of the relationship. Examples of one-down mes sages are those offering support or agreement. A one-across code signifi es a message that is not concerned with defi ning control issues or one that seeks to neutralize relational control. An example of a one-across message is an asser tion that continues the theme of the current discussion. Control codes are then analyzed in the context of previous and succeeding messages in order to operationalize complementarity (e.g., one-up, one-down exchanges) and sym metry (e.g., one-up, one-up exchanges) (Heatherington & Friedlander, 1987; Rogers & Farace, 1975) .
In a process-outcome study of behavioral consultation, Erchul (1987) used the RCCCS to examine eight psychologist-teacher dyads. The variables investigated were domineeringness (percentage of Person A's total messages that are coded as one-up) and dominance (percentage of Person A's one-up messages that are followed by one-down messages by Person B). These variables derive from relational communication research conducted by Courtright, Millar, and RogersMillar (1979) and Rogers-Millar and Millar (1979) . Erchul's key results were the following: (a) consultants controlled the process across all three con sultation interviews, suggesting that behavioral consultation is characterized by a complementary relationship between consultant and teacher; (b) consultee domineeringness scores correlated -.81 with consultant perceptions of consultee willingness to collect baseline data, suggesting that more domineer ing consultees were viewed by consultants as less willing to participate in a sig nifi cant behavioral consultation activity; and (c) consultant dominance scores correlated .65 with consultee perceptions of consultant effectiveness, suggest ing that more dominant consultants were viewed more favorably by consultees. Although this last fi nding was not statistically signifi cant using a conventional .05 alpha level, a follow-up study by Erchul and Schulte (1990) obtained a corre lation of .65 (p < .05) between variables using a larger sample. A control code assigned to a message indicating an attempt to assert definitional rights and to control the relationship by directing the communication process.
One-down (⇓)
A control code assigned to a message indicating an acceptance of, or request for, another person's defi nition of the relationship. One-across (⇒)
A control code assigned to a message indicating a nondemanding, nonaccepting, leveling movement that has no implications for relational control. (Erchul & Chewning, 1990) , teamwork , cooperative partnership (Zins & Erchul, 1995) , partnership (Gutkin, 1996) , and/or collaboration (Gutkin, 1997 ).
Terminology remains a major stumbling block for those wishing to understand the consultant-consultee relationship. For example, Erchul's ( 1987) use of the terms domineeringness and dominance to characterize aspects of this relationship has not always been welcomed, due to negative connotations associ ated with social power and interpersonal control (Erchul, 1992; Erchul & Martens, 1997) . Negative connotations aside, it should be noted that domi neeringness and dominance have very specifi c, operationalized meanings within relational communication research (Courtright et al., 1979; Rog ers-Millar & Millar, 1979) , most of which has investigated communication be tween spouses. Although the study of domineeringness and dominance may have advanced consultation research efforts, these variables unfortunately have not been well translated into concepts that consultation practitioners can readily understand and use.
To help remedy this situation we propose that, with respect to school consultation, domineeringness be considered an index of a person's directiveness or his or her attempts to structure or defi ne relationships in consultation. However, be cause domineeringness is an individual measure of relational communication, it cannot offer any information on how Person B responded to Person A's attempts to direct or structure the course of the interview. We therefore propose that domi nance be considered an index of a person's demonstrated infl uence or success in defi ning relationships in consultation. This conceptualization is consistent with sev-eral concepts: what Erchul and Chewning (1990) described as "cooperation" (i.e., when there is a leader and a follower and each understands the other's role); what Erchul, Hughes, Meyers, Hickman, and Braden (1992) termed "teamwork" (i.e., the presence of cooperation, plus the possibility that leader and follower roles may change over the course of consultation); what Zins and Erchul (1995) described as a "cooperative partnership" (i.e., when participants work jointly but realize their differing levels of need and expertise necessitate a complementary relationship); and what Gutkin (1996) delineated as a "partnership" (i.e., when participants share communication leadership). Furthermore, neither dominance nor any of these four terms seem inconsistent with certain operational defi nitions of "collaboration" (e.g., Gutkin, 1997) .
It is realized that some alternative meanings may result from these translations. We believe, however, that advancing this view of domineeringness and dominance is necessary in an attempt to place it more appropriately in the context of consulta tion. Although studies assessing the construct validity of the RCCCS within con sultation exchanges have not been conducted to date, suffi cient differences exist between marital and consultative relationships to suggest the importance of such translations. Further, the terminology used in the original RCCCS promotes an un fortunate depiction of school consultation as necessarily involving a "power strug gle" between consultant and consultee (Erchul, 1993) . It may be more accurate and constructive to study relational issues within consultation in terms of a neutral interactional view of psychologist-teacher communication.
Despite the presence of empirical studies that have examined interpersonal communication in psychologist-teacher consultation, there have been almost no comparable studies within conjoint behavioral consultation. Perhaps the relatively recent introduction of CBC explains the fact that only one study (Sheridan, 1997) has attempted to describe how consultants, teachers, and parents communicate dur ing CBC. However, the need for such research becomes readily apparent when one considers the importance of understanding group functioning for the effective prac tice of school psychology (Gutkin & Nemeth, 1997 ). Sheridan's (1997) descriptive study using the CAR revealed that CBC consultants directed more of the discussion than did consultants involved in psychologist-teacher consultation. Specifi cally, CBC consultants initiated 56% of the total interview statements, compared to 26% for consultants involved in teacher-only consultation. Another fi nding illustrating consultant directiveness was that 79% of all elicitors (i.e., messages with interper sonal control implications that request information) occurring during the problem identifi cation interview in CBC were made by the consultant. Also of interest was that parents and teachers appeared to contribute approximately equally to CBC problem identifi cation interviews, as indicated by total statements made by each participant.
The use of the RCCCS to code CBC interviews-minimally involving consul tant, teacher, and parent-would appear problematic because the coding system was designed to assess dyadic rather than small group interaction. Fortunately, the RCCCS has been extended to group and family contexts by Heatherington and Friedlander (1987) , who created the Family Relational Communication Control Coding System (FRCCCS). In developing the FRCCCS, Heatherington and Friedlander identifi ed features unique to group communication, including: (a) the use of indirect targets as recipients of messages; (b) the use of intercepts-a "speaker's intrusion on the previous two speakers' exchange" (Heatherington & Friedlander, 1989, p. 142) ; and (c) the occurrence of particular kinds of discontinuation, such as when a speaker bypasses the previous speaker by ad dressing a different party. In other words, the FRCCCS allows for the analysis of group interactions in which speakers may speak to more than one person at a time, and in which preceding and subsequent speaking turns are not necessarily recip rocal messages.
The purpose of this study was to understand more completely the patterns of relational communication that unfold during CBC by using the FRCCCS to code CBC interviews. Our intent was to "map" patterns of relational communication that exist within CBC cases by investigating who is speaking to whom and with what degree of relational control. Given prior research (Erchul, 1987; Sheridan, 1997) , it was hypothesized that consultants would exhibit a higher degree of directiveness (i.e., domineeringness) and successful infl uence (i.e., dominance) than either teachers or parents.
METHOD

Settings and Participants
Original data collection took place at two different sites. Major reasons for includ ing cases from more than one site were to consider the implementation of CBC in different settings and to enhance the potential generalizability of results.
Two cases were conducted as part of dissertation research at Alfred University (Ryan, 1995) . These consultants were selected upon professor recommendation as possessing strong consultation and interpersonal skills. Both consultants were fe male doctoral students.
Two additional cases were selected from ongoing CBC research at the University of Utah (Sheridan et al., 1996) . These cases were also conducted by female doctoral students, and were part of their respective dissertation research. They were selected based on the high degree of CBC process integrity demonstrated by consultants, and in an effort to explore relational patterns under variable case characteristics (i.e., the nature of the cases at Utah was social and academic, whereas the cases from Alfred presented primarily behavioral concerns). Further, cases at the Univer sity of Utah were selected partly due to the availability of complete transcripts at the time of this study.
Consultant Training
Consultants at both sites were trained in the CBC procedures, as outlined in Sheridan et al. (1996) , which generally emphasizes CBC as an extension and ap plication of behavioral consultation's problem-solving techniques ) to home-school partnerships. Both outcome and process goals of CBC are outlined in Sheridan et al. (1996) . Examples of outcome goals include improving client behaviors and consultee skills. Process goals encompass enhancing home-school relationships and co-equal sharing in problem resolu tion.
The training of Alfred University consultants was conducted on a weekly basis during the fall semester of the 1994-1995 academic year. Consultants were trained in the behavioral and conjoint models of consultation by the third author, using procedures found to be effective in teaching consultation skills (Kratochwill, Van Someren, & Sheridan, 1989; Sheridan, 1992) . Specifi cally, the training materials consisted of a behavioral consultation manual ); a CBC manual (Sheridan et al., 1996) ; an interpersonal skills training manual (Carrington Rotto, Sheridan, & Salmon, 1987) ; and videotapes depicting the three interviews of both behavioral and conjoint behavioral consul tation. Materials were reviewed and discussed with both consultants during the course of the weekly sessions.
In addition to these materials, each consultant conducted a practice case. Follow ing each interview, the consultants met with the third author and received supervi sion and feedback. Consultants also maintained a log of interpersonal skills and goals (Carrington Rotto et al., 1987) during the duration of the practice cases. Con current with the weekly training, the consultants read research articles in the areas of behavioral consultation, CBC, home-school collaboration, and behavioral inter ventions. At the conclusion of their training, the consultants conducted a presenta tion on CBC to a graduate class.
The University of Utah consultants received training through their involvement in competency-based behavioral consultation training programs. Specifically, each consultant underwent extensive didactic and fi eld-based training on the principles and procedures of behavioral consultation (see , for reviews of the training model). Materials used for training were identical to those used in the Alfred training program. Upon attainment of an 85% mastery of consultation objectives (as determined by independent raters), each consultant completed fi eld-based cases involving either consul tantteacher dyads or consultant-teacher-parent triads. These fi eld cases were closely supervised by experts in the fi eld of behavioral consultation and CBC. Cases reviewed in the present study were completed following their respective consultation training programs.
Case Descriptions
Alfred University. The fi rst case concerned "Earl," a 4-year-old child who had been involved in an early childhood special education program for 10 months. He displayed noncompliance to requests at home and school. Specifi cally, his mother and teacher reported that Earl did not immediately respond to instructions to stop inappropriate or potentially dangerous behavior (e.g., running out of the house or classroom, standing on the furniture, and playing roughly with his peers). Earl's parent and teacher reported incidences of noncompliance approximately three and four times daily across home and school, respectively. The goal was to increase Earl's compliance from a baseline level of 20-60%. Data collected after 4 days of positive reinforcement-based treatment indicated that Earl made some progress toward the goal of 60%. That is, school data indicated an overall average of 38% com pliance, with a range of 25-50%. Treatment data reported by Earl's mother suggested an overall compliance rate of 25%. The mother and consultant recognized that the intervention required several modifi cations in order to be more successful, which were attempted. However, because it was the end of the school year, no follow-up data were collected. It is possible that greater treatment gains may have been evident had the intervention been implemented over a longer period of time.
The second case at Alfred University was "Art," a 4-year-old child who had been involved in early childhood special education programming for 1 year and 4 months. Art exhibited diffi culties in sharing toys and food with others at home and school. During CBC, a target goal was established in which Art was to share at least once daily in both settings. An intervention plan was developed in which Art received a material reinforcer (i.e., one penny) each time he shared at home, and verbal and material reinforcers for sharing at school. A larger reward was given if Art demonstrated at least fi ve instances of sharing behavior by the end of the week. An evaluation after approximately 1 week of treatment implementation revealed that Art met the school goal (i.e., he shared between two and four times daily at school) and approached meeting his home goal (i.e., he shared four out of six days at home). It was decided that Art's mother, with the assistance of his summer school teacher, would continue with a similar intervention plan over the summer months.
University of Utah. The fi rst case involved "Jane," an 8-year old girl who consis tently failed to complete assigned homework in math. When she did complete as signments (only 35% of the time), her accuracy rates were very low (mean of 26.5%). During CBC, a goal of 80% was established for both work completion and accuracy. The intervention was a home-school note program that provided daily feedback concerning Jane's success in performing specifi c behaviors related to task completion and work skills during math. Also, for each day that completion and accuracy goals were met, Jane received a reinforcer from a "grab bag." Jane was successful for 2 days but then refused to participate because she was not receiv ing reinforcers at home, due to a misunderstanding of the criteria for reinforcement by her mother. Following clarifi cation of the intervention with Jane and her mother, her performance improved and remained stable. A 7-week followup evaluation in dicated that Jane completed an average of 96.8% of assignments with an accuracy average of 96.2%.
The second Utah case concerned "Sherry," a 9-year old girl whose initiation of interactions with peers was infrequent. "Initiation" was defi ned as "approaching a peer and emitting a question or making a statement, clearly suggesting mutual participation in an activity, or requesting a response from the peer." One week of baseline data showed that Sherry made only one peer initiation at school and one at home. The goals were to increase Sherry's initiations to three at school and one at home each day. The components of the CBC intervention were goal-setting, self-monitoring, positive reinforcement, and home-school communication.
An evaluation held after 8 days of the intervention revealed an average of seven initi ations per day at school and an average of two initiations per day at home. A 4-month follow-up evaluation indicated that Sherry had maintained the level of these behaviors.
More information pertaining to Jane and Sherry may be found in Sheridan et al. (1996, pp. 102-114; pp. 123-138) . To facilitate comparisons. Table 2 summarizes major features of all four cases.
Family Relational Communication Control Coding System (FRCCCS)
The Family Relational Communication Control Coding System (FRCCCS; Heatherington & Friedlander, 1987) summarizes verbal interaction in family and other group contexts. The FRCCCS focuses on the interpersonal control functions of speech turns between participants in a conversation (i.e., process) rather than on the meaning of specifi c messages made by group members (i.e., content). The FRCCCS is an extension of the Rogers and Farace (1975) relational communication coding system (RCCCS), used previously in consultation research by Erchul (1987) and Martens et al. (1992) .
Before coding with the FRCCCS begins, verbatim transcripts of group interactions are prepared from audiotapes or videotapes (preferred). The smallest unit of analysis within the FRCCCS is a message, defi ned as a speech act that serves as a response to a previous speaker-as well as a stimulus for the next speaker. Using transcripts, each conversational turn is marked, thus specifying the number and location of messages in the dialogue to be coded. Talkovers or speaker interruptions are also marked at this time (Heatherington & Friedlander, 1987) .
Following transcript preparations, trained judges assign codes to each message along three dimensions: participant, format, and response mode. Participant refers to the speaker, direct target(s) (a person whom the speaker addresses), and indirect target(s) (a person, physically present, whom the Heatherington & Friedlander, 1987) . After all messages are coded, con trol codes (one-up, one-down, or one-across) are assigned to each message code ac cording to rules specifi ed in the FRCCCS manual. Table 3 , which contains the matrix of FRCCCS code categories and control code assignments, highlights as pects of the preceding discussion. After all messages have been assigned control codes, frequencies or percentages of types of messages may be placed in a matrix of messages sent and messages received. This matrix facilitates detection of certain patterns, such as the proportion of one-up messages sent by Person A to Person B. It is also helpful in approximating values of monadic (individual) variables such as domineeringness. To analyze relational patterns of interaction, the list of sequential, paired message control codes is examined to identify the number and kinds of reciprocal exchanges. These patterns either can be complementary (e.g., one-up followed by one-down), symmetrical (e.g., one-up followed by one-up), or transitory (e.g., one-up followed by one-across). After reciprocal exchanges are identifi ed, dyadic variables such as dominance can be calculated. Additionally, patterns of triadic relational control moves, in which a speaker sends a message to more than one target, can be analyzed. Examples of such moves are simple triadic moves, complex triadic moves, parallel triadic moves, and coalitionary moves (Heatherington & Friedlander, 1987 , 1990 . It should be noted that the present study did not include any triadic analyses; for this reason, defi nitions of the triadic moves were not included in Table 1 .
Adequate reliability and validity exist for the FRCCCS. In an investigation of family communication using the FRCCCS, Heatherington and Friedlander (1989) obtained high levels of intercoder reliability, with Cohen's kappa ranging from .52 to .97 (M = .82). The RCCCS, the original dyadic coding method, has been used extensively to study individual psychotherapy and couples' communi cation; in these contexts, intercoder agreement rates have been reported at 86% (Ericson & Rogers, 1973) and 92% (Mark, 1971) , and kappas at .66 (Tracey & Miars, 1986) and .90 (Heatherington, 1985) . In a study of relational communica tion in school consultation, Erchul (1987) obtained kappa intercoder reliabilities of .93 for message format categories and .85 for response mode categories.
With respect to validity, Siegel, Friedlander, and Heatherington (1992) demon strated criterion-related validity of the FRCCCS. Their overall design contained verbal and nonverbal components and focused on measures of "observer accu racy," established through correspondence between observer judgments and pre determined coded interactions. Findings having implications for verbal coding supported the one-up code assignments made in the FRCCCS. Gaul, Si- Heatherington (1988) demonstrated criterion validity of the RCCCS by documenting that outside observers' perceptions of control dynamics generally matched those constructed by the researcher, according to the RCCCS control code assignments. Of interest to the present study was Heatherington's unexpected fi nding that observers tended to perceive questions that extend dia logue as more controlling than the RCCCS would indicate. It should be noted that research investigating the psychometric qualities of the FRCCCS and RCCCS has been conducted primarily within the context of marital communication or counseling relationships (with the exception of Erchul's research). Thus, generalization of constructs investigated in these studies to consultation-based interactions is relatively uncertain.
Measures
The two summary measures of interest in this study were domineeringness and dominance. Domineeringness for Person A is the number of A's one-up messages divided by the total number of A's messages. Domineeringness is a monadic (i.e., individual) variable that is considered a measure of a person's directiveness or at tempts to defi ne a relationship. Dominance for Person A is the proportion of one-down messages given by Person B to all of Person A's one-up messages. Dominance is a dyadic variable and may be considered a measure of infl uence or success in defi ning a relationship (Courtright, Millar, & Rogers-Millar, 1979; Erchul, 1987; .
Procedure
The transcripts analyzed for this study were generated from cases that were part of larger CBC outcome studies. At both sites, and under appropriate supervision, consultants conducted cases that consisted of the three CBC interviews. Interviews typically were 50-60 minutes in length, although several lasted about 90 minutes. All sessions were audiotaped and the audiotapes were tran scribed verbatim-including any verbal utterances made by each participant in the interviews.
The integrity with which consultants conducted CBC interviews (i.e., process in tegrity) was assessed directly, using procedures suggested in previous research Sheridan, 1992) . Checklists of interview objectives were adapted from Kratochwill and Bergan (1990) and used in previous research (Galloway & Sheridan, 1994; Sheridan et al, 1990) . At both sites, independent, trained observers listened to all audiotapes and recorded the extent to which consultants achieved criterion objectives that were previously identifi ed for the successful completion of each of the three interviews (i.e.. Problem Identifi cation [PII], Problem Analysis [PAI] , and Treatment Evaluation [TEI]). On average, consultants exceeded the recommended 80% competency level across all interviews. Specifi cally, the Alfred consultants demonstrated 100% and 97% attainment of in terview objectives for the cases of Earl and Art, respectively. Utah consultants met 85% and 98% of the CBC interview objectives for the cases of Jane and Sherry, re spectively. Separate sets of independent observers at the two universities listened to the tapes and achieved an average of approximately 90% interrater agreement of the interview objectives.
Coding
Three coders at North Carolina State University received approximately 30 hours of individual and supervised group practice with the FRCCCS. The coding of ac tual interviews from audiotapes and verbatim transcripts began after pairwise coder agreement reached 91 % for second digit (format) categories and 75% for third digit (response mode) coding categories. Each coder then coded four interviews inde pendently, with a reliability check occurring after the fi rst two were completed. All together, 9,696 separate messages were coded; of these, 9,545 were direct mes sages and 151 were indirect. Because less than 2% of all coded messages were of the indirect type, these messages were deleted from further analysis. After mes sages were coded, control codes were assigned to messages and domineeringness and dominance scores for each participant were computed.
With four exceptions, coding procedures were followed as specifi ed by Heatherington and Friedlander (1987) . First, because audiotapes rather than videotapes were used (thereby minimizing the number of cues available to identify speakers and listeners), the fi rst author specifi ed all direct and indirect targets for each message prior to coding. Second, Heatherington and Friedlander's format category of "unsuccessful talkover" was not used for two reasons: Rogers and Farace (1975) did not designate this category in their original description of the RCCCS and, although during the coding process it was not generally diffi cult to specify who executed a successful talkover, at times the poorer quality of the au dio recordings made it diffi cult to identify a speaker whose talkover was unsuc cessful.
Third, we assigned a control code of one-up to open question-extension messages (See Table 3 retical and procedural basis for CBC-holds that controlling consultee verbal behavior is an important goal, and one best accomplished through strategic use of elicitors, which often are open questions. As Bergan and Kratochwill (1990) have stated: "The central function of the elicitor in consultation is to infl uence the verbal behavior of the consultee" (p. 62). Second, in a study of the counsel ing process, Heatherington and Alien (1984) noted that the RCCCS's coding of questions as one-down perhaps is not valid. The authors based their conclu sion on the frequent and counterintuitive result that the RCCCS views the party who seeks assistance-the client-as more controlling mainly because he or she asks fewer questions than does the therapist. In their opinion, a valid relational coding system should reveal the therapist to be the one who is more controlling. Third, Heatherington (1988) , in a validity study of the RCCCS, commented, "[i]n the counseling process...it can be argued that ask ing certain kinds of extending questions [emphasis added] is a means of at tempted control of the conversation by [implicitly] demanding information from the other, who complies by answering [one down] and then waits for the next question" (p. 45). Finally, our modifi cation to the FRCCCS was imple mented in order to make the present research more comparable to prior consul tation research. Fourth, we created a decision rule that, when pairing messages for the purpose of determining dominance scores, a coder may consider only up to four previous speaking turns as the fi rst message in the paired message exchange. Heatherington and Friedlander (1987) instead indicate that the coder rely on contextual cues to de termine which noncontiguous messages should be paired, however widely separated in the interview they may be. This decision rule was prompted by a sense that message pairings needed to occur more reliably and that imposing this structure on pairings would perhaps reduce some arbitrariness. Given that the present CBC in terviews consisted of only three participants (compared to Heatherington and Friedlander's much larger family therapy groups), we believe the decision rule im proved reliability in this regard, yet did not compromise the FRCCCS's intent of placing statements in their relational context.
Intercoder Reliability
Using three actual interviews, intercoder reliability was determined based on sim ple percent agreement and Cohen's kappa between pairs of coders. Pairwise agree ment rates ranged from 98.8% to 99.2% (M = 99.1%) for message format categories and from 93.7% to 95.4% (M = 94.5%) for response mode categories. Kappa coeffi cients ranged from .82 to .98 (M = .92) for message format categories and from .88 to .93 (M = .91) for response mode categories. The relatively few coding discrepan cies were generally resolved using the decision trees for coding priorities contained in the FRCCCS manual. Table 4 presents the matrix of control codes corresponding to messages sent and re ceived within each dyad for all cases. These matrices represent the unidirectional fl ow of relational communication at the level of the individual (Heatherington & Friedlander, 1987) . As seen in the table, 64% of all messages given by consultants to teachers and parents were of the one-down type, with 24% representing one-up messages and 11% one-across messages. Teachers and parents appeared to relate to consultants and each other in similar ways, as about two-thirds of both participants' messages were one-across; nearly 20% were one-up; and slightly less than 20% were one-down.
RESULTS
Relational Control Characteristics
Relational Communication Measures
Several descriptive analyses were conducted to glean relational patterns within and across cases. First, average domineeringness and dominance scores by participant were computed to determine the general roles adopted by individual participants in relation to other participants combined. Second, domineeringness and dominance scores for each dyadic combination within a case (investigating all possible dyadic combinations among consultants, teachers, and parents) were analyzed. Standard deviations were computed in each analysis to determine the degree of variability across dyads.
Domineeringness. As noted previously, domineeringness scores refl ect an individual's attempts (both successful and unsuccessful) to structure or defi ne working relationships in CBC. In other words, domineeringness scores are con cerned with an individual's directiveness within consultation. Patterns of domi neeringness for each dyad by case are reported in Table 5 . The overall average consultant dom- ineeringness score, determined by averaging consultant-to-teacher and consultant-to-parent interactions, was .33. Teacher domineer ingness scores averaged .27 and parent domineeringness scores averaged .24. Although consultants presented higher average domineeringness scores than did teachers or parents, attempts to direct the CBC process were generally shared among participants.
In their dyadic interactions with teachers and parents (i.e., consul tant-to-teacher, consultant-to-parent), consultants also presented slightly higher domineeringness scores than either teachers or parents (see Table 5 ). Further, par ents tended to be recipients of the highest percentage of domineeringness (i.e., one-up) statements. It should also be noted that there was some variability in con sultant-to-parent, consultant-to-teacher, and teacher-to-parent interactions across cases. This is evident by standard deviations of .18, .15, and .13 for these pairwise analyses, respectively.
Dominance
Dominance scores, defi ned as an individual's proportion of one-up/one-down paired message exchanges, provide an index of the extent to which he or she succeeded in defi ning the working relationship in CBC. Dominance scores thus may be considered an index of one person's demonstrated infl uence over another person. Patterns of dominance for each individual and each dyad within cases are displayed in Table 6 . The somewhat restricted range of individual participants' average dominance scores (.35-.41) suggested that no one participant played a highly dominant role within cases when taken together. Dominance scores were slightly higher for consultees than for consultants (teacher dominance = .41; parent dominance = .41; consultant dominance = .35), although the meaningfulness of these differences is unknown.
Pairwise analyses suggest that, with the partial exception of Jane, consultee (teacher and parent) interactions with consultants were characterized as higher in dominance than vice versa. With their overall dyadic dominance scores differing on average by only .02, teachers and parents seemed to infl uence each other to a similar degree. Finally, the degree to which parents and teachers exerted infl uence over consultants varied across cases, as evidenced by standard deviations of .17 for parent-to-consultant interactions and .16 for teacher-to-consultant interactions. In contrast, the manner in which consultants and teachers interacted with parents tended to be consistent across cases (SDs = .07 and .04).
Relational Communication Measures by Interview
Descriptive analyses were conducted to identify potential patterns within and across CBC interviews. Average domineeringness and dominance scores based on each interview in CBC (PII, PAI, TEI) were computed for each possible dyadic combination. Standard deviations were computed in each analysis to determine the degree of variability in relational patterns across interviews.
Domineeringness. Domineeringness scores for all possible pairs were analyzed by interview in CBC, with the results reported in Table 7 . In general, trends similar to those observed in case analyses emerged. For example, parents tended to be the recipients of domineeringness statements made by consultants and teachers, espe cially in PAIs. However, little variability overall was evident across the interviews as noted by small standard deviations (ranging from .01 to .05), suggesting that pat terns tended to be relatively stable across consultation stages.
Dominance. Dominance scores by pairs of participants and interviews are presented in Table 8 , and appear similar to those discerned when analyzed by case. The greatest differences between consultants and consultees were noted during PIIs and PAIs, and parent-consultant exchanges continued to refl ect high parent dominance in TEIs. (Teacher-to-consultant and consultant-to-teacher interactions refl ected approximately equal dominance patterns in TEIs). Interestingly, teacherparent interactions were nearly identical across all stages of CBC, sug gesting consistently equal infl uence over each other. The greatest variability is evident in teacher-to-consultant exchanges (SD = .20), possibly suggesting changes in dominance roles across the consultation interviews.
Summary of Results
Together, the relational communication patterns suggest that, on average: (a) there were generally low levels of domineeringness (attempts to unilaterally defi ne the relationship) across CBC participants; (b) there were minimal differences in domineeringness across individuals in CBC, with consultants exhibiting slightly higher domineeringness toward both teachers and parents than teachers and parents exhib ited toward consultants; (c) consultants' domineeringness toward parents and teachers varied across cases; (d) there were minimal differences in dominance (suc cess at exerting differential infl uence) across CBC participants, with consultees displaying slightly higher dominance in CBC case interactions than consultants; (e) parents' and teachers' dominance toward consultants varied across cases, and to a lesser extent, across interviews; and (f) relative to other interactional patterns, par ents tended to be the recipient of domineering (i.e., one-up) messages by both con sultants and teachers.
DISCUSSION
The intent of this study was to examine and describe patterns of relational communication that occur within conjoint behavioral consultation (CBC; Sheridan et al., 1996) . Toward that end, 4 CBC cases consisting of 12 interviews were audiotaped, transcribed, and coded-using the Family Relational Communication Control Coding System (FRCCCS; Heatherington & Friedlander, 1987) . In this section, we discuss results with respect to prior research, limitations of the study, and implica tions for future CBC research.
The major hypothesis of this study was that CBC consultants would be (a) more directive/domineering and (b) more infl uential/dominant than either teachers or parents. Although we shall discuss the evidence shortly, the verdict is relatively straightforward: There is some support for (a) and little or no sup port for (b).
It may be useful to begin by looking at our fi ndings relative to those obtained by Erchul (1987, Table 5 ). This comparison allows for an analysis of teacher and consultant domineeringness and dominance scores in CBC versus psycholo gist/ teacher behavioral consultation (BC), using relational coding systems that measure identical constructs. First, with respect to domineeringness scores, consultants and teachers who participate in CBC tend to display levels of domi neeringness roughly similar to their BC counterparts (.33 vs. .39 for consultants; .27 vs. .18 for teachers). Second, with respect to dominance scores, CBC consul tants appear to be far less dominant (by about half as much) than BC consultants (.35 vs. .73) . In contrast, the levels of dominance seen for teachers tend to be rather similar regardless of their participation in CBC or BC (.41 vs. .51). Thus, teacher mean dominance scores appear to exceed consultant mean dominance scores somewhat in CBC, but not in BC.
Bringing these results back to relational communication theory and Bateson's (1958) terminology, one might say that relationships found within CBC are at least symmetrical and perhaps reciprocal (Table 1) . In contrast to BC, which Erchul (1987) characterized as involving a complementary relationship be tween consultant and consultee, CBC apparently involves no single individual attempting to direct or infl uence others at disproportionate levels. Rather, bidirectional or reciprocal patterns of directiveness and infl uence are present. The exchanges overall may be further characterized as collaborative in that (a) there were generally low proportions of one-up statements across participants, (b) there were generally low levels of domineeringness across participants, and (c) all participants shared nearly equally in their overall infl uence. This notion of collaboration is supported by Leaper (1991) , who has conceptualized collab orative speech acts as those high on infl uence and involvement, and by Caplan, Caplan, and Er- Table 6 , although the standard deviations differ because data were broken down by interview rather than case. perhaps this explicit consideration of the role of infl u ence in operational defi nitions of collaboration will help move the collaboration "debate" (Gutkin, 1997) forward. Another noteworthy fi nding was that consultants tended to be more consistent in their domineeringness and dominance patterns than were teachers or parents: Consultants' communication patterns and the roles they assumed in CBC encompassed both domineeringness and dominance at similar levels (.33 and .35, respectively) . Differences between consultees' levels of domineeringness (.27 for teachers and .24 for parents) and dominance (.41 for both) suggest that their roles within CBC were to contribute meaningfully and infl uence CBC interactionswith a lesser role of attempting to direct the process. This was especially true for parents, who tended to be the most frequent recipients of domineering messages from both con sultants and teachers.
Importantly, the result that teachers and parents in CBC exerted somewhat greater infl uence (i.e., had higher dominance scores) than consultants does not necessarily imply that consultants failed to implement CBC effectively. This was a study of CBC processes only; there is simply not enough information available to state with certainty which relational patterns predict optimal consultation outcomes. Further, given that CBC goals extend beyond improvement in client behavior and encompass "relational" objectives, such as increasing parental involvement and strengthening home-school collaborative partnerships (Sheridan, 1997; Sheridan et al., 1996) , different communication patterns may be expected, and in fact desired, in CBC versus traditional BC. For example, it is pos sible that the role of a consultant in CBC is to exert some structure and guidance in the interviews, but remain effective at sharing or even giving up some of the over all infl uence and decision making that occurs during the process. As such, it is possible that the structure of CBC creates conditions that elicit in teachers and parents a greater need or opportunity to participate more equally in infl uencing the nature of the relationship.
There were numerous limitations inherent to this study's methodology that may lead future researchers to make different and perhaps more informed choices. A primary drawback to the design was our use of only four cases. Although we coded nearly 10,000 separate messages, the CBC triad constituted the unit of analysis. This aspect provided the opportunity for an in-depth study of relational control pat terns in CBC, but precluded the use of signifi cance tests and limited the ability to generalize to other cases of CBC. Another problem that affected our ability to inter pret results with greater confi dence is that no research to date has established what are "high" and "low" levels of domineeringness and dominance. Thus, interpreta tions of domineeringness and dominance levels and the meaningfulness of differ ences between participants are somewhat subjective.
A second limitation concerns our decision to alter an FRCCCS control code assignment, specifi cally the coding of open question-extension messages as oneup, rather than one-down as Heatherington and Friedlander (1987) specifi ed. We con cede the following: The issue of whether questions serve as a means to exercise control over another party in consultation or as means to give up control to another party remains unresolved ; questions may be used for a variety of purposes within consultation (Hughes, Erchul, Yoon, Jackson, & Henington, 1997) ; and questions may be interpreted in different ways by participants in consul tation . Thus, other researchers may make reasonable interpre tations that differ from those stated here. As an empirical matter, however, it should be noted that less than 5% (46 of 9696) of the messages coded in the present study were labeled open question-extension messages. Of these, 36 were spoken by con sultants, 3 by teachers, and 7 by parents. Even if these messages had been coded one-down as the FRCCCS indicates, the overall impact on our fi ndings and subse quent conclusions would have been negligible.
Third, the FRCCCS is a feasible system with which to code CBC interviews, but we advise that researchers consider the use of videotapes rather than audiotapes in order to realize more fully the coding scheme's potential. Among other consider ations, the need to employ videotapes would seem to expand as the sheer number of participants in CBC increases. For example, in our experience, interviews involv ing only consultant, teacher, and parent may be coded adequately from audiotapes. However, if this group were enlarged to include a teaching assistant, a second par ent, and one or more clients, the critical question, "Who is speaking to whom?" may not always be answered confi dently using only audiotapes.
Fourth, because this was the fi rst application of the FRCCCS to CBC, we tran scribed and coded the 12 interviews in their entirety. A few of the interviews lasted about 90 minutes, resulting in an enormous amount of dialogue requiring transcrip tion and coding. Given this experience, we recommend that future coding occur over samples of dialogue rather than complete interviews. This sampling issue with respect to the FRCCCS has been examined empirically in a generalizability study by Friedlander et al. (1988) who found that an entire family therapy session could be accurately represented by selecting a one-quarter segment that began in the mid dle of the interview. A similar methodology was used by Erchul and Schulte (1990) , who determined the "best" samples of behavioral consultation interviews to select when using the original RCCCS to study domineeringness and dominance. Conducting a comparable study is advisable for CBC researchers in order to reduce the tediousness associated with transcription and coding, and to facilitate the com pletion of process-outcome research in CBC.
A fi fth limitation is that we analyzed data only at monadic (i.e., domineeringness) and dyadic (i.e., dominance) levels rather than at a triadic level so as to permit comparisons with prior behavioral consultation research. A triadic level of analy sis, as proposed by Heatherington and Friedlander (1987) , involves a closer exami nation of messages for which there are two or more targets. Unfortunately, our interviews involved only three speakers, a confi guration that resulted in relatively few messages having two targets. CBC interviews that involve more than three par ticipants will offer a better opportunity to explore a triadic level of analysis. In addi tion, Heatherington and Friedlander have recommended other ways of displaying data obtained from the FRCCCS, such as through spatial maps and sequential anal yses that illustrate the "pattern of patterns" present in family and small group inter action. These types of analyses would seem to offer a more intricate and in-depth depiction of relational patterns in CBC.
A sixth and fi nal limitation relates to the lack of information currently available for CBC (and other forms of consultation) that links various communication pro cesses with important case outcomes. In other words, virtually no research exists that determines the optimal relationship dynamics (as defi ned by various relational coding systems) or personal role characteristics for achieving maximal consulta tion goals (e.g., client behavior change). The relationship between various rela tional elements and CBC outcomes is thus a fertile area for research.
In conclusion, consultants received slightly higher scores than teachers and par ents in their attempts to structure CBC interactions (domineeringness), and teach ers and parents received slightly higher scores than consultants with regard to their infl uence (dominance). In comparing our results to those of Erchul (1987) , it ap pears that the CBC consultant is equally domineering but in general is less domi nant compared to the consultant engaged in teacher-only BC. Perhaps the interpersonal dynamics of a CBC triad, compared to a BC dyad, lead to infl uence being shared to a greater degree among all participants. Using terms from relational communication theory, CBC appears to be a collaborative means of delivering psy chological services that involves symmetrical and perhaps reciprocal relationships, whereas BC is perhaps better characterized as involving a complementary relation ship between consultant and consultee.
